Representation
Local families pay another 20 per cent (about US$14), dig the latrine pits, transport materials, and attend special classes during the construction; they are encouraged to suggest design
As a result, a decision was taken to plan and implement the programme jointly with local government, voluntary water committees, and a small SEU project team. The local government and voluntary water committees are responsible for planning; selecting families; organizing education and training activities; monitoring construction; buying and distributing materials; collecting contributions; doing the accounts; and monitoring. Local government allocates staff, and contributes between 15 and 20 per cent of the cost of each latrine.
praise for their own programme delivering what it promises.
If the programme looks serious and serves a need, then women's groups and youth groups want to participate and can be very imaginative and productive. Healthworkers, teachers, and nursery carers usually have a mandate of some sort for hygiene education or sanitation, but often lack the time, means, and experience.
Becoming involved in a structured programme that provides support in the form of training and materials, stimulates their participation.
If both the community and local government officials remain uninterested, however, project activities cannot be developed further, unless they see or hear about the successes of programmes in other communities.
Community managementlocal construction
Improved household sanitation requires universal behavioural change, decisions to be taken by adults in each household, the organization of relatively small amounts of money and commodities over large areas, and an ability to distinguish between those who need support and those who _ _ can proceed on their own Support and structure -training and good materials via commercial channels. make all the difference to healthworkers and teachers.
SEU carried out a pilot programme changes. All participating families to compare the implementation of must contribute, but special provisions the programme through local are made for up to 5 per cent of the government; through NGOs (where poorest families. Construction cannot quality was variable and the behavbegin until all the money is in! ioural focus was sometimes lacking);
In Kerala, the lowest administrative or directly by programme staff (this level is the ward, which contains was too slow and not replicable).
between 400 and 500 households, and THIS ARTICLE ORA WS out some operational lessons from a household sanitation programme developed by Socio-Economic Units (SEU), an integrated drinking-water and sanitation programme in Kerala, southern India. Managed with local governments and voluntary water committees, the programme, Latrines-with-Education, has resulted in the construction, sustained use, and maintenance of about 27 000 latrines within poorer homes in rural and peri-urban areas.
The programme plan is flexible. An implementation strategy, covering administrative details, was drawn up in 1990. It has already been revised extensively five times. Some crucial operational features are described below.
What do we want?
lnitially, health and hygiene do not figure among people's reasons for wanting a latrine. Motives (that is, answers to the question 'What's in it for me?') differ dramatically. For women, these include the need for privacy, the welfare of their children, and their family's best interests -for example, a latrine is a plus-point for contracting marriages. Men mention status and property value; most families own the land around their homes. Although health reasons may not be key to initial acceptance of latrines, in the project's experience, health and hygiene motivation are essential for consistent use and maintenance. So, SEU workers build on people's existing motives, then add health and hygiene dimensions through, for example, mobilization campaigns, meetings, mobile theatre and, later, educational sessions during the construction phase.
Many groups are mobilized, including government administrators, NGOs, youth and women's groups, and health and education staff. When the people are interested, local politicians and administrators become interested; convinced that they may receive votes and guidelines developed over the years. The names of the chosen families are posted in public areas to allow for complaints. Ten per cent of the families selected, and all complaints, are checked personally by SEU project staff.
Participatory training
Much of the project's efforts have gone into providing participatory training to the water committees.
This has focused, not on technical content, but on the transformation of a set of individuals into an effective team. There are some fundamental pointers:
a Delay construction for six months to a year. The project learned that the latrines should not be built too soon; of the 13 steps in the strategy, construction is number LO. A sanitation programme is primarily about behaviour, not about building physical structures. Thus, the months before construction are taken up with motivation activities in many forms; negotiations and planning (costing, agreeing responsibilities and contracts, selecting deserving beneficiaries); training; and depositing the local government and householders' contributions in a bank account held jointly by local government and project staff. 
management committee, made up of people with some formal training. They set up management committees which represent all major organizations and political parties.
The form and membership of management groups must reflect the local social and political context. The SEU project has tried to make realistic rules for group formation and operation.
The water and sanitation management committees (simply called water committees) are in charge of implementing programmes for piped water, traditional water sources, environmental sanitation, and latrines within a ward (although not all activities take place at the same time). The committee (,) serves as the primary link between the i project and the community. local go ernm nt and ch ck d blocks) are used, depending on local cost and availability. Where the bricks needed to line pits and make the superstructure are expensive, production is undertaken locally. Currently, cement blocks are made in governments or donor institutions on a large scale. Now, in what could be interpreted as harking back to the 1950s and 1960s, some agencies are advocating low-cost pit latrines, or a 'cafeteria' approach where families construct what they can afford. Critics say that this approach decreases the demand, because simple pit latrines without superstructures do not match the motivations and demands of the population.
They add that, because people have been exposed to elaborate models if previous programmes, the new policy will be difficult to implement -some families will revert to open-air defecation when the single pits are filled.
The SEU project's experiment with plinth-level construction was unsuccessful for several reasons. There was little support from local government; and the experiment took longer than the normal programme to complete as families were slow in building the superstructure, and in using the latrines.
In view of community demand, therefore, the project has adopted a two-pit latrine mode] with a complete superstructure, whilst ensuring that costs are kept as low as possible. As a result, the latrine costs about 30 per cent less than the prices recommended by the World Bank and the Indian government (an average of $70 as opposed to between $97 and $117). Strategies to achieve this included: The project learned that monitoring should not focus on the routine collection of information, either by a few staff or by external evaluation teams. Internal monitoring should improve programming and implementation in the short-term. The data is not for senior staff's eyes onlymonitoring information is fed back to the lowest level capable of taking follow-up action. Thus, monitoring permeates much of the programme, and almost everyone is involved in both collecting and using data (see box on page 7). Nearly every programme struggles at one time or another with the need to build on the interests of different groups within communities, to define the role of the community, and to work with groups or committees in communities to control costs, and to ensure both the quality of construction, and that the monitoring strategies are useful. The SEU programme in Kerala has tried to ensure that these decisions and strategies match local capacities, needs, and interests. I
In 1988-9, the SEU programme was set up, with Dutch and Danish support, to organize community participation and give socio-economic input for the implementation of piped-water schemes, with small components for environmental and on-site sanitation. The latter has developed over the years into a community-based, and largely community-managed, programme serving 46 panchayats with a combined population of around 600 000 living at or below the poverty line. Between 45 and 50 per cent of the latrine costs are provided by the households and the Suhara's story panchayats. The programme aims to sustain consistent habits for the safe disposal of human excreta.
It builds on the communities' interests, and emphasizes motivation and education. The results are impressive: in most areas, over 95 per cent of the 27 000 latrines built by April 1995 were being used sustainably, and maintained regularly. The programme is built on community management, community transport of commodities, water-committee supervision, and the organization of educational activities, local financial administration, and community monitoring.
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